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*1AFTER THE FIRE.
0. H. DUNNING,

They told me vs 
looked pale; and ml 
known all along tbi 
so much wading ol 
trout. Let me telll 
had frightened me, j 
two peculiar accomd 

It w»s on a brij 
June that John faite] 
the wagon, while I J 
and prepared the ] 
the women how td 
pair of stout cordurd 
pone for forest and j 
ting the pockets thel 
inserted them that! 
upon the thighs, cal 
tion from their ol 
agreeable.

“Hallo ! how is tH 
my spare line» into < 
lines were oompaJ 
carefully prepared sd 
**I thought ÿon prod 
pockets before I had 
again." r

“Who knows !" aJ 
but the depth of th<j 
meant of saving to y^ 
which you might haj 
oflf?"

r Sl BSCKimOff KATES I
One Year,. 
Six Months*

tUTO: I TO.,
. 35» Yonge street
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|
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ment for which I waj 
and saw “Morgan’«"1 

< ing at the window, J 
the bit, and witho 
packed up and made 
do what I have nevej

PARLOR 4 BEDROOM SUITESseen

Figured very low.
Quality right.

—to kiss my loved ol 
ing is whispered. 1 
makes sunshine.

Into the wagon, i 
Up Swift riter. inth 
H., (we started from 
“ Mote mountain," t 
“ Hay Stack" and El 
our right, the swiftij 
river low down o» th 
grim side of Chooq 
river, sod now throii 
and romantic as the 
the sublime in iorest- 
up to the “falls," w 
my faithful horse, i 
him something to eal 
the little pond and 
where we caught I 
After this we eat oui 
about a hundred of 
from the river, 
little earlier than 
wise have done, in 
keep a promise mad 
We had insdvertei 
knowledge of the fact 

" from our fishing gron 
wood, where we lad 
chewing gum; the rei 
we were placed nndi 
to take a long hand! 
very next time we » 
get them a “good lot 
on this afternoon w 
turn three-quarters o 
the purpose ol fulfill!

The spruee wood 
mUse of " 

we secured the norse 
chisel, and «et fort! 
short distance when 
rattlesnake in the r 
John succeeded in L 
as nearly as I could 
a-half to tix feet in 
with eight rattles; b 
some of the rattles 
His full number woe 
ten or eleven, and 
tail looked as thoui 
upon it, as' the lis 
was bruised.

Oh, how I shudde: 
these monsters. Ts 
moccasins, and your 
lieve there is nothin; 
more deadly than ot 
rattlesnake. I kno 
their presence in sh 
no one knows it be 
seize them!—they 
blow while they do

!
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i ■At the prices named.
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ricane, were the opportunity offered. Mr.

X
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461-471 Queen Street West, Toronto.

UP IN A BALLOON
WE HAVE NOT YET CONE UP.
to examine our carefully selected stock of

«

extraor-

four
into

^UttJSriTTTJEl^]
We are Offering1 Great Bargains

largely, are now selling them for what I Parlors!^^ lLmm^<IyriiX!,i"gl: «CfS,

they will bring, and when a purehaser sets | tunsiou Tables, Side Boards, Ac,, ’Àc. * S’ ®x"
the price of anything you may rest assured 
that that price is a low one. Well, we 
have set the prices of the laces 
showing, and the figures are very low in
deed. In addition to the above specified 
articles, our assortment of Silks, Dress

year.
season has been so backward that,

received at 
up to 5 e’eloek p. *. 
Lowest or any tenderliberals to a long lease of power. But Mr. 

Spencer’s prophecy of the new toryism 
should certainly be a disturbing one for 
liberal leaders ; the more so when

Mr. French on Municipal Matters.

To the Editor of The World.

UPHOLSTERINGwe see we are

In aU styles done on the premises by competent workmen.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

R POTTER & CO.
Dealers and Manufacturers of Household Furniture *

CflR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS

it away under a bran 
he returned we talks 
told to each other wl 
end what he knew ' 
tod power.

“Of course,” said, 
•elf an oracle in suet 
other o* them snake» 
always travel in pair

And h* was not 
clared the same t 
However, we were
snakes, a68 we mad!
a tree in my “mi 
etately spruce which 
by a gale dui" 
top of whieh 
clump of tit 
abrupt elévati 
once have bean a bi 
the trunk of the tre 
ground that no one 1 
the section where a 
lumps of pare «nbei 
a seam about half ' 
and the top. I fot 
erly jammed my wa; 
ly-growing ahrob th 
whole face of the 1 
could reach the bi 
with mv shafted chi

This Dank faced tl 
served how the rays 
weregnraring their g 
thought, what aplai 
I thought so, and tl 
as I approached the
my prize, I forgo*
best secure it.

As I have said, I j 
the shrub thicket, w 
breast-high, never k 
cloth of my garment 
withstand all euch 
np to where the got 
my chisel. I had se 
pure lumps, all with 
standing-plaeee, an 
leesly ahead against 
When I stopped as

I 1■8

CALIFORNIA!
SIXTH SELECT PARTY ub ot

FOR ALL POINTS

«SB
sHiKaSS'«resKSM. t
Fare the Lowest. Accommodation the Best.

For Full Particulars call on

W. R. CALLAWAY
Te*6l>Tr,n8e,‘ an<l '"cke‘ Sz«at

Death 
Claims.
$ 79,570 

80,532 
78,119 
95,023 
72,363

Sa=sssss|EBWARD
MeKEOffN’S

53,764
25,901
30,104
75,774
79,214

PURE ICE.res-

,Tu£Hrjirnet? fey « à®7??
Failure ha^e TOcurredhSv| *Üjni 8 ^O-

DCarly three-quarter. 
andCoujrts°trcets, îtoronto.corncr of Toronto

24 York street,

IT STANDS AT THE ERASDeposit 
of a Mil-

had buret -upon
above.

Reader, did yon 
If not, yon may b 
locust—the rough
ing grasshopper,. t 
sharp, ear.pleroing l 
tod intensify that el 
tenfold, and then ad 
sharp and penetratii 
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